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The Kentucky High School Athletic Association
Presents
The Sportsman's Creed
THE PLAY.ER1.

2.
3.
4.

He lives clean and plays hard. He plays for the love of
the 'g ame.
He wins without boasting, he loses without excuses,
and he never quits.
He respects officials and accepts their decisions without
question.
He never forgets that he represents his school.

THE COACH1. He inspires in his boys a lo ve for the game and the
desire to win.
2. He teaches them that it is beter to lose fairly than to
win unfairly.
3. He leads players and spectators to respect officials by
:;etting them a good example.
4. He is the type of man he wants his boys to be.
THE OFFICIAL1. He knows the rules.
2. ·He is fair and firm in all decisions. He calls them as he
sees them.
3. He treats players and coaches courteously and demands
the same treatment for himself.
4. He knows the game is for the boys, and lets them have
the spotlight.
THE SPECTATORI. He never boos a player or official.
2. He appreciates a good play, no matter ·who makes it.
3. He knows the school gets the blame or the praise for his
conduct.
4. He recognizes the need for more sportsmen and fewer
"sports."
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Early Season Basketball Questions------Installment 1
E dit or's l\"o t r : Th ru ru lings dr1 nM sf' ! aside (Jr
modif.r an y rulr. Th t'Y arr int rr prela t irJ II S u ll situ ations presr nt rrl 11 1 som t' of th e /'(/ rly bas.{·r tba!! m ee tings .

1. PLAY: Durin g t he first qua rter pivot
man Al ta kes a posit ion in th e f r ee throw
lane. As th e ball i passed to him a nd befor e
he st arts his throwing moti on, B 1 ca relessly
crowds him so t hat a fo ul is called . Should
one throw or two th ro ws be a wa rd ed ?
RULIN G: If Bl does not use th e same
care he would ordin a ril y use in a ttemptin g
to a void co ntact , two f ree throws s hould be
award ed. The Official should use th e same
judg-ment th a t he uses nea r t he encl of a
g-ame wh en a defensive playe r is willin g t o
gamble fo r a n op portunity t o get possessi on
of th e ball after th e f r ee th row.
2. PLAY : Whil e Al is dri bbling, Bl r equ est s a tim e-out and th e Off icia l e n·oneo usly gra nts it. If th e r equest is made fo r
th e obvious purpose of gaining ad va ntage,
may thi s be ru led as a n inf ract ion ? Also,
should th e one full minute be permitted?
RULING : If, in th e Off icial's opinion, the
req ues t is made fo r th e purpose of pl·eventin:sr a scoring attempt, th e Official h as a uthori ty to decla r e a t echni cal fo ul fo r un sportsman like conduct . Ordinarily, s uch a r equ est
i ~ macl e with out a ny intenti on of sec uring an
advantage. Prima rily, it is th e Off icial's r e. ponsibility to r efu se t o g r ant th e t ime-out
but if he inadve rtently g r ants it. it is charged
to th e t ea m a nd one f ull minute should be
allowed. If th e req uest ed tim e-out is not
granted immedia t ely, t he Official should declare a tim e-o ut th e next tim e th e ball becomes dead or is in co ntrol of th e t ea m wh ose
player made th e r equ es t . · Thi s procedure is
slight ly diffe r ent f ro m th a t whi ch is fo1lowcd wh en a plave r is injured as outlined in th e
~ ote un de r 5-8.
3. PLAY: A t hrow-in by AI f rom outs ide
his front co urt roll s slowl y in to his back
court wh er e it lies on th e f loor with neit her
team atte mpting t o secure co nt r ol. If t hi s is
n situation in which th e clock is running, is

it possible fo r Tea m A to consum e time
throug h thi s ma neuver?
RULING : As fa r as th e back co urt rule is
co ncerned, th e co unt is not st a rted un t il
t ea m cont rol has been sec ured. However, th e
f ive-seconds throw-in ru le is in oper ati on.
Conseq uently, th er e is ve ry little oppor t unity
for th e co ns umin g of tim e.
4. PLAY : A throw-in by Al f rom outs ide
h is f ront co ur t is to uched, b ut not controlled ,
by A2 in his front court. Ball th en goes t o
th e back co urt w her e A3 r ecover s.
RULING : This is not a violation. No tea m
is in cont r ol during a dead ball s uch as the
throw-in. Co nseq uentl y, Tea m A was not in
con t r ol at th e tim e th e ball was last t ouched
in th e fro nt co urt .
5. PL AY: Al passes t o A2 in his f r on t
court. A2 s tarts a dri bble a nd th e ball
bounces on th e division line, after whi ch it
r olls in to A's f r ont co urt. Ba ll th e n: (a )
r olls in th e front co urt with no player att emptin g to recover; or (b) is touched by
A3 whil e st ill in his f ront co urt .
RULI NG : In (a), no violat ion ha s occ urred
unti l s uch tim e as a player of A migh t t ouch
th e ball. In (b), it is a vio lation wh en A3
tou ches th e ball.
6. PL AY: Al r eceives a r ebo und fro m
his bas ket . Durin g his dribble, he loses control a nd Ga ll rolls into his back co urt vvhere
A2 a nd Bl fo llow it, but each r efuses t o
tou ch it.
RULING : At t he tim e th e ball was last
t ouched in th e f ront court, Team A was in
control. By defini tion, t eam control co ntinues un t il th er e is a try fo r goal or until
th e oth er team sec ures co ntrol. Consequ e nt ly,
Tea m A is in control whi le th e ball is r olling .
As soo n as it touches in th e back co urt,
Off icial s hould begin his 10-seco nds co unt.
If t ouch ing is delayed long enoug h, thi s will
become a viola ti on of th e 10-seconds rul e.
7. PL AY: On t r y f or f ield goal by Al ,
ball boun ds up\\"a rd f r om t he f r ont edge of
t he rin g a nd f alls behind t he backboard. Ts
ball out of bo unds?
(Co ntinu ed on Page Nine )
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grom the Commissione'Z's B//ice
REPORTS NOW DUE
1. 1!)31 Football Participation List.
2. School's Report on Football Off icials
3. Off icia l's Repo rt on Schools (Footb a ll )
Tournament Reservations
The 1!)52 State Hi gh School Basket ball
Tournam ent will be held at L exing t on on
March 1!}-22 . On October 23. each principal
of a K.H.S.A.A. m ember school was mailed
an a nnouncement concernin g r eservation s
for lodging during tournament time. In thi s
announcement it was s tated that the period
of NoYember 1-15 h as been designated as the
First Priority Period in the matter of m aking applications fo r r ooms.
The Lexington Chamber of Commerce will
conti11u e to give th e sa me fine assistance
that it did last year in seein g to it that
school official s and t eam follow ers h a ve lodging arr;ommodations for the tournam ent. All
hotel and tourist co urt room s in Lexin gt on
and th e surrounding area are being h eld fo r
tournam ent visitors. A hou sing co mmittee,
set up by the Lexin g ton group, will go over
th e r esen·ation r eq uests carefully, giving
first co nsideration to school r epresentati ves
who live in di stant parts of the state a nd
those whose reservations begin on Wednesday ni g ht, March 19.
Th e Second Pri ori ty Period will be fro m
November 15 to December 1, and will be :for
oth ers who p la n to attend th e tournament.
Sc hool officials will probably want to advise
theil" patrons concernin g this period .
Attention, Basketball Officials
Part II of the National F eder ation basketball exa mina tion wi ll be given all over K ent ucky on Monday, December 3, to officials
who w ish to work for the "Approved" and

"Certif ied" r atings. Official s r egist er ed with
the KH.S.A .A. fo r the f irst tim e this year,
and who hav e n ot bee n r eg ist e red prev iously
in other state associations, are not eligible
to t ak e the test .
Th er e are hundreds of officia ls currently
r egister ed w ith th e Associa tion who are
eligible to tak e th e 1!)51 t est. Those interested s hould advise th e State Office immed iately
in order that necessa r y arrangements can
be mad e with the sch ool administrators who
wi ll s up ervi se the taking of the exams. It
will be h elpful if each official gives the name
of a s uggest ed examiner.
Admissions Tax Exemption
The b est n ews to come out of \Vashington
in a long time, as far as schools are concern ed, is that r elative to the admissions t ax
exe mption. The gen er a l tax bill was signed
on October 20 and t ook effect Noveml>er 1.
After that date, events for which all th e proceeds inure to the benefit of elementar y or
secondary schools m·e exempt from th e '20 %
admissions tax. This development is the res ult of four years of effo rt on the part of
National F eder at ion m embe r st a te a~socia
tions in cooperati on with oth er school gr oups.
Many hi g h sc ho ol principals and s uperintendents assisted by contactin g th eir congressm en and by providing data and statements
for use in cong ress iona l presenta t ions.
In act ual practice, m o,·t of th e ad missions
tax has bee n absorbed by the schools. The
admission prices which are charged curr entl v a r e us uall y li ttle m ore than th ey were
in the days when the dollar had twice as
much purchasin g valu e. Th e exempting of
th e tax will m ak e a difference of more than
five million dollars to school treasuries, it
has been estim a t ed.
A pproYed and Certified Official"'
Ei ah t een footba ll officials have qualified
f or the "Certified" r at ing this fall , and fifteen fo r the " Approved" ratin g. These offic ials a re:
Certif ied Officials-Gus Banko, Howard
Bennett, Ri chard Betz, Travis Combs, Edgar
Cook , George Goettel, Gene Harris, Fletcher
Holeman, Raymond Kraesig, Carl Lawson,
Reed S . Miller, Bill Nau, Algie Reece, K. F.
Schmitt, Jo seph R. Schuhmann, John H.
Sha w, J ohn Showalter, Edward H. Weber.
Approv ed Official s- James L. Barlow,
Ri ch a rd Ba uer , J. G. Blankensh ip, Ralph
Bostic, Dav id A . Carl so n, Rob ert H. Gloud,
John S. Cr osthwai te, Charli e Davis, Jack H.
Durkin, R obert Forsythe, Woody Huston,
Hosea Morgan, Ed gar J. Smith, Nicholas
Wanchic, Lloyd G. Whipple.
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Reg-ional Swimming· Meets

The Board of Control has authorized the
Commissioner to set up r egional meets in
swimming during 1951-52, if there is enough
interest to justify these me ets . They will be
for only "Class B'' teams. The date for the
proposed meets is March 29, with the State
Swimming Meet to be held in Lexington on
April 5. Suggested sites for the regional affairs are Murray, Fort Knox, Lou£sville,
Newport, Lexington, Berea, and Morehead.
The Board plans to pay the expenses of the
regional winner in each event to the state
meet.
A film was made of the 1951 State Swimming Meet, and the work of editing and
titling this film has been completed recently.
It has been placed on loan with the Department of Universit? Extension, University of
Kentucky. School administrators and coaches
who would like showings of the film for their
boys interested in swimming should write
to the department mentioned.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
MEMBER SCHOOLS OF THE K.H.S.A.A.
Arlington
Augusta
Auxier
Barlow-Kevil
Bethel
l.lrndfordsville
Brownsville
Crittenden County
(Marion)
Crofton
Cub Run
Dixon
Earlington
Elizabethtown Catholic
Erie
Flat Gap
Flem ing County
(Flemingsburg)
Fulgham
(Clinton)
Garret
Greensburg
Guthrie
Hawesvi lle
l!cbbardsville
Holy Family
(A shlan d)
Horse Branch
Kingston
(R. 1, Berea)
Kirksville
LnSalette Academy
(Covi ngton)
Laurel
(Camp Dix)

Lee County
(B eattyville)
L ewi sport
McCreary County
(Whitley City)
Mea de Cou nty
(Bt·a ndenburg)
Oakdale Vocational
Oil Springs
Portla nd Christian
(Louisville)
Peaks Mill
(R. 1, Frankfort)
Pruden
(Pruden, Tenn.)
Riverside Christian Trg.
(Lost Creek)
Robinson
(Ary)
Royalton
Salt Lick
S'harpsbUTg
Stearns
St. Mary's Academy
(Paducah)
Temple Hill
(R. 4, Glasgow)
Uniontown
Utica
Vvaco
W ayla nd
W es tern
(Hickman)
\Vi ckliffe
Williamsburg
Woodbine
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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
REGISTERE'D FOOTBALL OFFICIALS
Antenucci, Frank, 7G01 Castleton, Cincinnati, Ohio
Bach, Stanley, Route 1, Paducah
Barrett, J. F., First Nat'! Bank Bldg., Huntington,
W.Va.
Bosti ck, Lord M., Jr., Box 148, Bowling Green
Buc l;b<'tTy, Jlay, G30 Oaklawn, Bowling Green
Cason, Joe D., Sr., 122 S. Main, Hopkinsville
Davis, Corby, 7929 Kenton Ave., Skokie, Illinois
Delaney, William T., 1155 Corona do, Cincinnati, 0.
DiMuzio, Robert l'l'!., 4047 Runnymede Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Elser, Don, 764 Polk, Gary, Indiana
Gruneisen, 1101 Samuel St., Louisville
Hale, Ed., 116 E. Burnett, Louisville
Hoagland, Charles R., Jr., 102 E. Leesway Drive,
Lexing ton
Irwin, Charles R., Route 1, Bowling Green
J erger, Carl B., 1601 E. Sycamore, Evansville, Ind.
Meilcarek, Chester, H a ll Hi g h School, Grays Knob<
McDade, C. F., 4907 Kanawha Ave., Charleston,
W.Va.
Mordica, William, 800 Edgewood Ave., Ashland
Nimmo, Lo, 1516 Adams Rd., Cincinnati 31, Ohio
Raitt, William C., 2531 Bremont Ave., Cincinnati, 0.
Reinhart, Gene, 649 E. T ennessee, Evansville, Ind.
Rennix, George W., Box 222, Route 1, Northbrook,
Illinois
Rupert, Joe, 2618 Forest Ave., Ashland
Stephens, Robert S., Box 529, Montgomery, W. Va.

'·.
t
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SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
REGISTERED BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
Ashley, Kenneth, Science Hill
Atkins, Gordon, 6881 Beechmont, Cincinnati 30, 0 .
Banko, Gus, 2016 E. Michigan, Evansville, Indiana
Basham, Ba iley, Leitchf ield
Barrett, J. F., First Nat'! Bank Bldg, Huntington,
W.Va.
Beasley, William S., 320 North High St., Hartford
City, India na
Bctz, Don, 1606 South Lime, Lexington
Betz, Richard I., 157 N. Arcadia Park, Lexington
Boggs, John M., 296 Woodland Ave., A shland
Bonkowski, Walter T., Coll ege Station, Murray
Bozarth, C. H., Jr., 605 ·woodford, Bowling Green
Braun, E. Kenneth, 3662 Taylor Blvd., Louisville:
Bridges, Bennie Edward, Wilson St., North Middletown
Brown, E. C., Liberty
Brown, James W., Lancaster Ave., Richmond
Bryant, Charl es W., Route 1, Stanford
Buchanan, William H., 215 High St., Barbourville
Bunger, Fred, Dry Ridge
Bunning, Louis A., .Jr., 1816 Losantiville Rd.,
Cincinnati, Ohio
Bush, Herman, Lindsey Wilson College, Columbia
Calhoun, Chandos, South Shore
Carneal, Carlton l\1., Route 3, Kevil
Cassady, Charles W., 1127 Kentucky St., Bowling
Green
Castle, Floyd, Jr., Wheelwright
Cathey, Gene, 406 South 9th St., Murray
Chancy, Joe G., H artford
Charmoli, Alfred M., 575 E. Adait·, Loui sville
Childs, Sh erman E., Murray College, Murray
Cli ck, Chester, Box 452, Springfield
Collier, J. H am let, Jr., 919 Walker Ave., Paris
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Conley, Grover, Granite St., Wheelersburg, Ohio
Coomer, Charles, Jr., 419 South Main St., Somerset
Cooper, H ewlett, Route 4, Murray
Corbett, Joseph E., Box 51 2, M.S.C. , Morehead
Cox, Layton, 269 Hillsboro Ave., Lexington
Cox, Ralph, Box 555, Benham
Craig, Randy, 446 Elm, Ludlow
Cri swell, Boston, 210 N. Maple, Somerset
Cr ouch, Jack, 1507 Ru ston, Evansville, Indiana
Cull en, Herbert M., 200 Vz E. Cedar, Franklin
Culley, Tom, 3652 Reading R oad, Cincinnati, Ohio
Cunningham, Ed., \Vaynes burg
Crouch, Howard, 615 Poplar ~t . , Ravenna
Crouch, Ronald, Murray College, Murray
Cullen, Linden, P1·ovidence
Davis, Oscar, 170 School St., Barbourvill e
Davis, Thoma s E., North Third St., William sburg
Deatherag e, William, 208 Black St., Barbourvill e
Delaney, William T., 1155 Coronado, Cineinnati 38,
Ohio
DeMoisey, John, 305 Caudell, George town
DeMoisey, Truett R., University of Louisville, Louisville
DiMuzio, Robert M., 4047 Runnymede Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Dockery, Thomas H., 328 Purdy, Dawson Spri ngs
Downing, Dero G., Smallhou se Road, Bowling Green
Doyle, Donald, Box 269, Williamsburg
Durkin, Jack A., 240 Hillsboro, Lexin gton
Eaton, James M., 305 Sugg, Madisonville
Edelen, Glen, Vets Village, Apt. F-3, Bowling Green
Edelen, Leo M., Springfield
Edens, Ray D., Sanders
Edwards, Hubert, Columbia
Ellington, Russell F., 472 Holiday Rd., Lexington
Engle, Orvill e, 208 Tennessee Ave., Pineville
F a rley, Thomas H., P .O. Box 2, Murray
Faulkner, Hubert, William sburg
F esmire, Floyd, 3242 Adam s, Paducah
Figg, Charles Raym ond, 108 E. Second St., Frankfort
Flaugher, Gene, 203 Chapel, Falmouth
Flaugher, Louie A., 203 Chapel, Fa lmouth
Foster, William R., Science Hill
Frederick, Thomas A., 3820 Ormono Rd., Louisville
Friend, Ballard, Route 1, Pikeville
Gardner, Kessner, 707 North Fourth St., Boonville,
Indiana
Gardner, Woodford L., Park City
Glenn, Vincent W., 6881 Beechmont, Cincinnati, 0.
Goetz, Larry, 6786 LeConte, Cincinnati , Ohio
Goranflo, R. E., 133 Bonner, Louisville
Gordon, Gene, 108 E. Broadway, Danville
Grace, Charles K., P.O. Box 232, Middlesboro
Grisham, J esse, 122 Letcher, Henderson
Haas, Ralph, 612 Vine St., Ironton, Ohio
Hale, Donald C., Powell Bldg., Berea
Hale, Ed., 116 E . Burnett, Louisville
Hall, R. L., Route 6, Benton
Harris, Willi a m A., 46 1h Center St., Be1·ea
Hartley, William Elbern, 1121 Mars hall, Evansville
13, Indiana
Hayes, F. N., 25 E. High St., Mt. S terling
Hayes, Thomas, Jr., Loui sa
Head, Elmo C., Shelbyville
Heldman, John, University of Loui sville, Louisville
H end erson, Robert L., R oute 3, Mayfield
Henry, Maxwell, Frenchburg
Hewitt, Raymond, 2541 Momoe St., Paducah
Higgins, Carlos H., Lackey
Hinton, Paul J ., 111 Brank St., Greenville
Hoffman, James, Box 3, M. S. C., Moreh ead
Hollander, James A., 733 11th St., Tell City, Ind.

Honeycutt, Vernon, 2335 Sellar, Ashland
Hornba ck, Roy L., Sonora
•H orton, John B., Route 3, lVfon t icello
H ouchin, Will iam B., 706 East 7th St., Hopkinsville
Hurd , Fred, Clinton
I senberg, Jimmie, Summ er Shade
J erger, Carl B., 1601 E. Sycam ore, Evan svill e, Ind.
Johnson , Tom, Trigg County High School, Cadiz
J ohnson, Oz, Vall ey Station
Jones, Boyer, Ta ylor Blvd ., Campbellsville
Kessin ger, Hubert B., Trenton
K essinger, Thomas B., 435 Queen sway Drive, Lexington
Ketchum, George B., Box 589, M. S. C., Morehead
Kin g , Jam es A., 2403 Duncan, Louisville
King, P. J., 712 Frederi ca , Owensboro
Lassiter, Ril ey, Box 43, College Station, Mul'l'ay
Leath er s, 0. C., No. 6 Tanner Drive, Frankfort
Leech, Joe, 104 L eech Ct., Gla sgow
LeForge, Ronald, 1411 Ea st Third St., Maysville
Leig h, Eug ene F., Baug hman Hei ghts, Danville
Lindloff, Gilbert E., 6004 S. 1'hird St., Loui sville
Long, William Gl enn, Jr., 3207 Brownsboro, Louisville 6
McDowell, Glen D., 41 61h Second St., Pikeville
McDowell, J a mes vV., Box 173, EaSit Bernstadt
McGuffey, Doyle, Waynesburg
McKenzie, James Ca rl, Box 25, Russell
McLain, James, Hodgenville
Maines, George, 124 Home, Erlanger
Martin, Garni s, Wayland
Mays, Ralph J., Barbourville
Mazza, Albert, 265 West First St., Ceredo, W. Va.
Menarick, George E., · Special Service, Camp Breckinridge
Meyer, Louis R ., 1661 South Parkdale Drive, Owensboro
Mills, Claude, Inez
Montana, \\'illiam R., Box 199, College Heights Rd.,
Bowling Green
Morgan, Jimmy, Taylor Av e. , Liberty
Morgan, Lawrence E., 513 Eleventh St., Cairo, Ill.
Newso m, L. M., Rob in son Creek
Newton, Rea so n, Leba non Junction
Nickell, Duane, Washington Junio1· High School,
Paducah
Nimmo, Lo, 1516 Adams Rd., Cincinnati 31, Ohio
Noble, Charles, Jackson
Nonnemach er, Pete, Irvine High School, Irvine
Northrup, W. 0., Jackson
Oakley, N orri s H., 518 South Fourth St., Paducah
Osborne, Jack, Box 308, M. S. C., Morehead
Owens, David Jack, Route 6, Paducah
Owens, R. L., Jr., 106 vV. Center St., Corbin
Parker, Billie, Box 731, Pineville
Parker, James P., c/ o Olen Rudel, Route 1, Benton
Pendergraft, Ray, M.orehead State College, Morehead
P erdu e, Paul, 809 Olive, Murray
P ergrem, Bernard, 62!'l % Thi rtce nth St., Ashland
P erry, Charles R, 1005 Si x th St., Canollton
Phill ips, Phillip Ra lph, South Shore
Phipps , Guy E., 120 Church St., Fulton
Price, Charlie , 231 South Third St., Paducah
Poynte r, James T ., W a lnut St., Maysville
Hak e!, Roland G., 15 Illinoi s Ave., R eading, Ohio
Rail, Euge ne, 124 W. Todd, Franldort
Randall, H. C., Box 227, Columbia
Reed, Joe S., Crittenden
Reinhart, Gene, 649 E . Tennessee St., Evansville,
Indiana
(Continued on Page Twelve)
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The Flying Dutchman
This oughta' mak e you mig hty happy, Big
Mac. No less t han s ix Kentu cki a ns wrote
Dutchie, saying: "Give Ed McNabb that
'Corn Cob Pipe of Honor.' He's a gr eat g uy ."
Willia mstown's J oe Kinman a nd Alexandria's Bill Alford led the r est with glowing
accounts of all yo u' ve done unselfishly.
That's th e reason yo u got your cob a long
time ago.
In a lifeti me some 'g r eat g uys co me along.
Few make their li ves count as much for others and ask nothing in r eturn as does Murray's Ty H olland, one of Kentucky's noblemen. Ty is the Dutchm an's choice t o r eceive
the "Corn Cob Pipe of Honor" this month.
For his devotion t o boys and his summet·
work with his leag ues, fo r his hi gh moral
standards and his coaching boys t o be m en
of character, Preston "Ty" Holland enters
the Flyin g Dutchman's H all of Fame. Tim
O'Brien, Bill Hunt, "Big" McGinnis and hundreds of oth er s are applauding this announ cement. Ty.
Fellows like Ty. Charlie Bruce, Herschel
Roberts and Lew Phillips make Kentucky an
nwful nice place t o li ve. Then there are the
beauties of it's mounta in s. river s and valleys
enhanced only by a dazzling array of n ew
basketball olay halls springing up as monuments to chaps like Commissionee Ted and
Earl Ruby who "plug" h aed for kid s to come
first in community planning.
Pikeville's gy m and Hazard's new coliseum
stand out like beacons in those m ountains,
nnd a strong rumor prevails that Hindman
has purchased land for a hall and will shortly
be building.
Small wond er th at Haza rd's Arnett
Strong, Pikeville's Dr. Adkin s and Hindman's
Pearl Combs r ese mble a committee of three
from the "Chamber of Commerce of the
Kentucky mountains."
From Delmas Gish comes word th at Centntl City has a new one as h as Providence,
Wh eelwrig ht. Paintsville, Owenton, Ver~a ill es, Bell High. Greensburg, Vine Grove,
Holy Name of Hend et·son, and Rin eyvme.
The "ole Sarge" has done it again at Gt·eensburg.
According to Chuck Shu ster, the people of
Providence did something great. Everybod y
pitched in and donated time, labor and
money., wit h the res ultin g achievement being a building constructed and a lesson
taught to others right now doing wishful
thinkin g instead of "rolling up their sleeves

FLETCHER HOLEMAN

and goi ng to work," as Max Sanders puts it.
Fletch H oleman, th e Dawson Sprinz-s arbiter, wants th e Bowling Green Quarterback
Club honored fo r the fine job its members
do in welcoming officials and ex t endin g personal courtesieR before, after and during the
game. Dutchie knows that crew. One cob
pipe with fe llows like Broderi ck, Elrod and
Donaldso n pulling on it would wear out pronto so h ere's so methi ng brand new. 'Whenever an official anyw her e in th e country r eports a Rimilar outsta nding a ct of courtesy
by a gro up, th e Dutchman will send his
Abou Ben Adh em certificate in recognition.
So Abou Ben Adh em now takes his place
alongside the Cob Pipe. Ma.v his tribe increase! What's th e address of that B.G.Q.B.
Club, Fletch?
Didja' know? J oe Billy Mansfield crowned
Caverna's football queen. Ralph Dorsey says
Ted h elped him, but the Dutchman knows
J. B. is a specialist in that line and any help
from th e Co rni sh was s uperfluous.
You oLl'ghta' kn ow that "Bub" Sidwell's
six-man football t eam is und efeat ed and that
"Bub's" so n, Kenny, has thrown ten touchdow n passes in fou r 'g ames. Brethren, t ake
a cue from "B ub". If :vo u don't have material,
r aise it. It's deductible from your income
tax, too.
In Ralph Mu~sman , northern Kentucky has
a gentleman and a g rand promoter. Hand it
to Ral ph for having a big hand in the inauguration of th e Pen~ion Bowl benefit football game l.;etween Newport and Hazard in
· (Continued on P age Eleven)
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Motion Pictures in Sports

KING FOOTBALL, j-s-c-a , 3 reels, $ .50
Thi s film shows the officials' positions and duties,
and defin es bas ic t e nn s of football. It lists all basic
rules and s hows examples of inf1·action s of these
rules. Thi s is a picturization of two high school
t ea ms playing in the Sun Bowl in Texas.
MODERN FOOTBALL, j- s-c-a, 3 r eels, $ .50
This film pottrays the playing field, s ubstitutions,
th e two types of dow ns (scrimmag-e and free kick),
whe n the sna p beg-ins and ends, illegal shifts, false
sta rts, passing- and handlin g the ball, eligible and
inelig-ible players on forward passes, types of illegal
pa sses , illu s tration of forward pa ss interference,
fair catch, pet·sonal fouls, penalty enforcement,
rights and limitations of K and R on scrimmage'
kicks, force and interesting pageantry.

The Department of Extension of the University>
of Kentucky has an excellent library of sports
film s. It 'has been thou g ht advisable to print a li stJ
of these film s for the benefit of K.H.S.A.A. m ember
schools . The code le tte rs "e, j, s, c, a" r efer to elementary, junior high, se nior hi gh, college, and adult
audiences who may e nj oy the particular fi lm li sted.
Th e rental pl"ices s how n do not apply to schools
which use one of the spec ial subscripti on service
plans, offered by th e Bureau of Audio-Visual Mat eri a l. Films now available at the University of
K entucky arc as follows:

FOOTBALL FILMS
BALL HANDLING IN FOOTBALL, j-s, 1 r eel, $1.50
Fundam ental s of ball handling- are stressed;
stance, grip, "feel" of the ball, fingertip control,
adjustment befo r e throwing- or kickin g, receiving'
pa sses from center or from a back, catchin.sr pa sses
and punts, ways of carrying ball, and changing
from on e hand to another. Game shots are presented,
using slow motion and stop action techniques, and
sup erimposed animation to illustrate principles.
FOOTBALL BY THE CODE, j-s-a, 3 reels, $1.00
St. Petet·sburg- High School eleven performs the
yearly routine of football t eams all over the country, from physical examination to final whi stle in
th e last game. Officials of the National Federation
of State High Sch ool Athl etic Assoc iations m eet
with t eam to explain regulations, demonstrate infractions of rules, show g-ood football f orm, and
g ive r easo ns for rulin gs . T, single-wing, and other
formations are illustrated.
FOOTBALL TODAY, e-j-s-c-a, 3 r eels, $ .50
Thi s film sh ows play situations illu s trating football rul es. Th e kick-off is followed by: violations
of th e s nap, delay of th e g-ame, rig-hts of the ki cker
and r eceiver on punt formation, methods of substitution, typ e~ of fumLie s, passe~, handed ball, and
pt·otection fut· pa sset· and ki<.:k e t·. The scenes are
froz en, suspending action to pen11it audience to follow Official's decision.

TACKLING I~ FOOTBALL, j-s-c, 1 reel, $1.50
Tackling- properly is shown as th e r es ult of application of certa in fundamentals; g-oo! physical condition, speed, body placement, dt·iv e, sure grip,
timing, and body control. Shoulder and cross body
tackles are demonstrated in various ways, with
s pecial instructions for safety and means of reducing- shock.
BASKETBALL FILMS
BALL HANDLING IN BASKETBALL,
j-s-c, 1 reel , $1.50
Teache. fu ndamenta ls of basketball handling- includin,g- stances, gTip, co ntrol, adjustment before
sh ooting·, catching- the ball, and other points. Presents gam e s hots, using- s pecial photographic techniques to illu stmte principles.
BASKETBALL BY THE CODE, j-s-c, 3 reels, $1.00
This film shows officiating procedure at beg-inning- of the g·ame, and on free-throws and held ball.
It also shows the correct m ethod of s ubs tituting-,
s hu-tin.!.:' a dribble. ove rh ead pa ss whi ch touches tho
fl oor and air dribble, rou g-hn ess caused by callingll eld ball too la te, rights of a jump er, ball hits th e
edge of t he backboard, ri ghts and limitations on
pivotin g , and responsibility durin g screens.
BASKETBALL FUNDAMENTALS - INDIVIDUAL
TE CHNIQUES , .i-s, P h reels, $2.50
Branch McCracken, Indiana University basketball
coach, us es hi s t ea m to de mon strate th e fundamentals of basketball. Slow-motion photography is
used to break the various court techniques down
into easily grasped essentials.
BASKETBALL TODAY, j-s-e-a, 3 re els, $ .50
Basic rul es and t echniques are portrayed, pointin~
out routin e drills, teams a nd individual skills. Fundamental s of ba sketball such as jump-ball position,
free- throw posit ion, the throw-in after g-oal, subst itutions, ba ll out- of-bo uml s, front and back courts,
pe rsonal f oul s, dribbl e, pivoting and side stepping
a r e all illu s trated a nd explained.
BASKETBALL UP TO DATE, j-s-c, 3 reds, $1.00
Using· UeJJa ul and Northwestern t eam s. the Nniiu nal F ed era i iun of Hig·h School Athletic AssocinLi~>ns cxp la i11 s and ·i llusiraLes th e penalties, rul es
and [in e points of mode m bask e tball. Action shots
p lu s s low motion and s top action photog-raph}'
describe points fully . Rules are explained in de-
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tail, together wiuh instructions to officials on their
application.
BREWERS VS. CLARK COUNTY,
c-j-s-c-a, 2 reels, silent, $ .50
Film shows play-b y-play the Brewers and Clark
County game in the 1948 Kentucky State High!
School Basketball Tournament at Louisville, K entucky. Parts of th e film are u sable to demonstrate
offense and defense.
BREWERS VS. MAYSVILLE (F1INALS),
c-j-s-c-a, 2¥2 re els, silent, $ .50
This is the final game of the 1948 State Tournament, in which Brewers plays Maysville.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL - TEAM TECHNIQUES, j-s, 1 r eel, $1.50
Man-to-man defense is shown, with the m eans
best used under varying conditions.
DEFENSIVE FOOTWORK IN BASKETBALL,
j-s-c, 1 r eel, $1.50
Striding with an oppo nent, checking, maneuvering him out of position and other basic skills are
illu strated, using s pecial photography to demonstrate points. Rebo unding, pivoting, and correlated
arm action are taught also.
FIRST ROUND GAMES,
e-j-s-c-a, 4 r eels, s il ent, $ .50
Shows about t en minutes of each g·ame in the
opening round of th e 1948 State High School Ba sk etball Tourna ment. May be u sed to show team work,
nnd types of offensive and defensive plays.
MAYSVILLE VS. CARR
c-j-s-c-a, 2 r eels, silent, $
One of the 1948 State
s.rumes. Sh ows team work,

CREEK,
.50
Basketball Tournamen!J
and types of plays.

MODERN BASKETBALL, j-s-c-a, 3 reels, $ .50
Thi s film prese nts two high school teams playing- baske tball, illu s trating the techniques of th e
s.tamc. 'It presents vario us infractions of the rules
nnd how to avoid them.
RUPP'S FUNDAMENTALS OF BASKETBALL,
j-s-c-a, 3 r eels, $ .50
Coach Rupp's Unive r·s ity of Kentucky Wildcats
(1949-50) demon strate t en different plays in such
n clear manner uhat it i s easy to follow and learn
cnch play.
SHOOTING IN BASKETBALL, j-s-c , 1 reel, $1.50
C<lncentrating on the set shot, this film pictures
the action of the throw. stance, a im, trajectory, and
fing-ertip contr ol. Spec ial attention is given total
body coordination, esneciall y inward rotation of
the hand and arm making the throw.
BASEBALL FILMS
BASF:BALL, :i-s-a, 4 r eels, $1.00
This film treats of the origin, his tory and t echnique of ball play as <1 pr·ofess ion and as a pastime.
BASEBALL TOUAY, l'- j-s-c-a, 3 re els . $ .GO
This is a film cuv.,ring- general! ~· all aspeds of
baseba ll a s a professiona l sport. Thi s sponsored
film shows scenes of major· league gam es and various
personalities in the sport as they perform in various
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g·ames . The film is not designed to teach different
phases of tihe sport, but rather to create general
interes t.
BATTI NG FUNDAMENTALS, j-s, 1 reel, $1.50
Thi s film s hows basic sk ills which must be mastered before one beco mes an accomplished hitter. Ball
selec ti on, s tance, g l'ip, stride, s wing and followthrou g h arc clearly demonstrated by professional
players.
THE BATTING STARS OF BASEBALL,
s-e-a, 3 reels, $1.00
Who are the big- names among ba tters and what
makes them good? Watch the featured hitters as
shown in thi s film, lea rn th e secrets of their styles
and forms , and try it yourself. For clubs as well
a s classes.
CATCHING IN BASEBALL, e-j-s-c-a, 1 reel, $1.50
The basic skills in baseball catC'hing are presented
in this film. How to catch a hi g h rapid ball, a batted
ball, thrown ball, a nd a ground ball are shown.
Sta nce, f oo twork, and body balance are described.
Slow m otion and close-up photography are u sed to
enabl e the vi ewer to foll ow each step or movement
in each of th e ba s ic skills.
DOUBLE-PLAY KINGS OF BASEBALL,
j-s-c-a, 2 r eels, $ .50
This f ilm prese nts a n analysis of th e double play
in baseball. Differ ent pla yers from several major
leagu es are shown in ac tion. Fielding, tagging, and!
throwing are illus tr·ated and explained.
HIT'fllNG IN BASEBALL, e-j-s-c-a, 1 r eel, $1.50
Sl ow motion and close-up photo graphy are used
t o follow accurately and g-raphically the ba s ic fundam en ta ls of hitting in baseball. Coordination of
f eet. l eg~ . hips, shoulders . arms, and h ead is explained. H ow to select a bat, how to hold it, and
correct batting po s itions are show n.
I NFIELD PLAY AT FIRST AND THIRD,
e-.i-s-c-a, 2 reels, $ .50
The fundam ental s and finer points of infield
play at first and t hird bases are illustra ted by biglea gue players. Fi elding, stan ce, throwing-, tagg-ing<
runners, etc., are pictured, often in slow motion.
INSTDE BASEBALL, j-s. 3 r eels, $1.00
Funrlamentals of bas eball, in cluding pitching,
batting, fielding, and base-running, are demonstrated.
PLAY BALL, AMERICA, j-s-a, 3 re els, $1.00
This fi lm takes up de fe nsive baseball. Ill ustnl l Pd
under pitching are overhand, s idea rm, and underhand deliveries ; fa st curve, slow, knuckle and screwball pitches; pos it ion s on th e rubber and ways of
catching a m a n off base. Infi elding, tagging-, double·
plays an d catc hing JW.l!'S t o th e bases are illustrated.
Catl'hin:: a f lv an1l throwing in a re demon straterl in
outfi eldi nl!·. The film turns to an analysis of offensive ba se uall. Purposes of th e hit and run play are'
l•X!Jlained. Ba se running· is t a ken up.
1>1...1, Y BALL. SO:'\. j-s , 1 1 ~ r eels, $~.50

J oe Cronin intJ·od uces th is film, showing- a g-roup
of fourt een -year-old boys who are experts in baseball. Co n ect methods of hittin g, catching, and
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throwing are demonstrated in natural a nd slow
motion. Ba sed on book by Bert V. Dunne .
THROWING IN BASEBALL, e-j-s-c-a, 1 reel, $1.50>
Slow motion, close-up, and stop photogr aphy are
u sed in presen ting th e ba sic fundam enta ls of throwing in ba se ball. ~ n str u c tions ar e give n for the overhead, three-quarters s ide, side, a nd und erhand
throws . Coordination of foo t and arm motion is
stressed, as well as coordina tion of the body as a
whole.
TO UC HING ALL BA SES, j-s-a, 4 r eels, $1.00
Thi s film is intend ed to t each yo ungsters ba seball
by s howing various Ameri can Lea g ue stars playing
their positions . It is al so intended to give fans as a,
whole a be tter under s tanding and knowledge of th e!
nati onal pastime. Thi s film shows Father Flanagan
and his Boys To wn Team, th e Hall of Fame ceremonies in Coo perstow n, N ew York, and scenes from
nig ht baseball games.
THE UMPIRE IN BASEBALL
e-j -s-c-a, 2 r eels , $ .50
Summarizes importance of the umpi re to the
base ball game. Explanation of th e duti es of umpire
and a lso qualifications for job, showing where they
receive t heir training.
WORLD SERIES OF 1945, j-s-c, 2 1f! r eels , $1.00
Big- games of t1w 1945 Seri es are shown, with
ind ividual ·work clone by s ta rs on each t eam . Specia l plays, offensive ami defensive, and examples of
indi vidua l a nd t eam ac tion are shown in this r ecord
of baseball at its best.
WORLD SERIES OF 1950, e-j-s-c-a, 3 1,~ r eels, $1.00
W e attend the World Seri es ga mes of 1950 t hrough
thi s film. We no t only sec clea rl y all the importa nt
plays, but we hear a n explanation of th ese plays
for th e benefit of t hose who mi ght not unders tand
the game so well.
THACK FILMS
THE BROAD JUMP, j-s-c-a, 1 reel, $1.50
Controlled speed-timing and coordination--development of legs and t orso-m obility of pelvis and
hips-one, two, three style- foot roll-single and
tripl e a ir stride-soft v er sus hard take-off-arm
position.
DISCUS, j-s-c-a, 1 r eel, $1.50
Principle of centrifugal force-muscle devel opm e nt for side arm throw-grips-finger roll-h eel
of thumb press ure-finge t· exercises- clockwise spin
-hip snap- reverse and non-reve r se styles.

.·,

DI STANCE RA CE S, s-c, 1 r eel, $1.50
Races from 1,000 t o 10,000 met e rs a nd stee plechase a r c demonstrated. Style of di st a nce runn e r is
co nt ra st ed with th at of das h m e n. Differ ences in
typi cal phys iq ues are shown. Sl ow motion photography is us ed to analyze movements .
Dl STANC.I::S , j-:;-c-a, 1 r eel, $1.50
Styl e - deve loping stamina-cali s th enic::;-avuidin g- s hin :;plin L- co ntroll ed t ension-for ward kn ee
r eflex--st raig-ht lin e runn ing-automatic stride.

THE HIGH JUMP, j- s-c-a, 1 r eel, $1.50

Belly r oll or straddl e and improved W es t ern style
- body lea n and r ever se-appr oach-body tensioncoo rd ina ti on of a rm a nd leg action.
THE HURDLES , j-s-c-a , 1 r eel , $1.50
Bas ic hurdling s t~r l e;;- r ca r h ip am! leg ac tionr h yt hmi c runnin!.!:- lllll"dlin)! cali s th enics-body balaz-:cc-co rr ect clea i·ancc-circular stepover action
-ada pting s tyl es of physiques .
JUMPS AND POLE VAULT , s-c, 1 r eel, $1.50
Demonstrati ons fro m actual comp etition are shown
for ru nn in g hi g h- jump: runnin g broad-jump; hop,
st c>p and jump; a nd pole vault. Slow motion photogTa phy is u sed f or detailed study of form.
MID DLE DISTANCES, .i-s-c-a. 1 r eel, $1.50
Sprinting- t echniau es-ball of foot running-automatic strid e- pend ulum a nd bicycle stride-exercises-counter balanced arm action-p ush drivejocke ying for position.
POLE VAULT, j-s-c-a , 1 r eel, $1.50
Basic va ulting principl es-importa nce of exercisPs-runnin g- action-grin-selectin g th e poletak e-off-'\Vestern and Eastern style- slottingn ov ice training.
THE RELAYS, .i-s-c-a, 1 r eel , $1.50
Passing--visual pa ss-blin d pa ss-right and lefll
excha nge-merg:ing- of runn er s' speed- baton g-rips
- r elay starts....:...u nderhancl action-cup style-over,h a nd sprint pass-fly-scoop-practice and t eam
work.
SHOT PUT, .i -s-c-a , 1 r eel, $1.50
Fi tting s t:vles to ph ys ioues-tension co ntrol-one,
two. three rhythm- exc rcises-fing·e r and hand grip·
-finger a nd wri s t s na p-foot position s-progressive t ension and e ffort- ex plosive· hip s nap .
'fHE SPRIN T S, j-s-c-a , 2 r eels, $2.50
Fundam enta ls of 100 ya 1·d and 200 yard dashimpact style and natura l str et ch stride-syncronizing- leg a nd ar m action-conditioning exercisess tarting- techni ques-slow motion of muscular utilization a nd coordination.
TENNIS FILMS
ADVANCED TENNIS, e-j- s-c-a, 1 r eel, $1.50
Whil e workin g with a t ennis pupil. Bill Tilden
narrates and dem onstrates, showing advanced techniques of t ennis.
TE NN IS RHYTHM, j-s-c-a , 1 r eel, $1.50
Bobby Ri ggs is s hown winning nation~! te nn~s
chamnionshin of F or es t Hills. L a t er, at h1s t enms
sc hool in Chi ca g-o, h e de mons trates h ow t o make
various s hots co rrectly-the g rip, se rv ice, forehand
d ri ve, ba ckha nd, e t c.- , u sing regu lar speed and
slow motion .
SW I MMING FILMS
..\O UAT IC A HTISTI:{Y, e-.i- s-c-a, 1 r ePl, $1.50
The film pre:;ents a diving- ex hil.Jit.ion by Harold
Smith a n Olympic champ ion. Slow m otio n photog-raph~ brin gs out clearly variou s poin ts in Smith's
techniqu es .
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LEARN TO SWIM, e-j-s-a, 2 r eels, $ .50
This film outlines the b uddy syst em in learning
to swim. Steps illustt·atcd are as fo llows : brea thin g ,
floating and gliding, arm str oke, leg str oke, elementary swimming, demonstration of stroke com binatiolls, and a daptation of strokes to indi vidual.
SWIM A ND LI VE, j-s-c -a, 2 re els , $ .50
Men ·o f the Army Air Forces at Mia mi a r e t a ught
to swim f rom f loatin g· to swimming through bu rn~
ing- oil. Th e film is useful for pre-inducti on in structi on and for safety classes as well as for general
programs.
MISCE LLANEOUS FILMS
BOWLING CHAMPS, j-s-c-a, 1 r eel, sil ent, $1.2&
Ned Da y, holder of 25 r ecords, Jo e Morri s, Marion
Ladewing a nd Jo J olcaro, trick shot arti sts with a
57 perfect game r ecord, are present in action in this
film. They demonstrate for m, deliver y an d p r oper
position of bowling. Excellent for showing split
pickups.
FUNDAME NTALS OF BOX ING, j-s, 1 reel, $1.50!
Carl Seibert, director of Phys ical Education at
Orange, New J ersey, demonstrates th e fo llowing
fundamenta ls of boxing : position of fists and fore arms, on-g uard positi on, stance, offen sive blows,
defensive blows and clinches.
HOW TO TW!IRL A BATON, e-j-s , 1 r eel, $1.50
Roger Lee, for mer national champi on baton
twirler, demonstrates th e nine fundam enta ls of
twirling : beating time, salu te, wrist twirl, fi g urer
eight, two-hand twirl, p ass aro und back, cartwheel,
four-finger twirl, and throw and catch.
JIU JITSU, j-s-c-a, 1 r eel, silent, $ .50
The effective, da ngerou s JiuJitsu defen ses ag·ainst
knife, gun, club a nd mug·g ing ( stran g ul ation from
th e r ear) attacks are demonstrated. Sl ow m otion
helps illustrate points, while r epetition is frequent.
Film ends with some fre e play between two experts.
LET'S GO FISHING , j-s-a, 2 1·eels, $2.50
Mast er fi sherman Toni Aceti a nd a dub g o fi shing- t ogether, th e contra st in th eir m ethods and
tec hniques t eaching the fin er points of castin g . Distance and accuracy are illustrated in the casting,
with wrist action pointed up. Proper methods of.
strin ging or r eleasing fish wit hout dam age are
shown.
PLAY VOLLEYBALL, j-s-c-a, 2 r eels, $2.50
The game of volleyball is explained st ep by
step. Natural s peed, slow m otion and stop action
photography a r e used to clarify the essentials
of good form.
SAVING STROKE S WITH SAM SNEAD,
s-e-a, 1 r eel, $1.50
Golf champion Sam Snead ill ustra t es hi s g ri p,
his stance, his swin g on each of several t ypes of
golf situa tions. Slow motion a nd "freeze" shots help
to clarify the in stru ction. Shots with driver, bra ssie,
nnd various irons for diff icult lies are illustra t ed
and finally his putting t echnique is shown.
SOCCER FOR GIRLS, s-c, 1 r eel, $1.50
Basic skills of soccer are demonstrated in deta il,
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with close-ups and slo w m otion shots of skilled
g ir ls. Tra ps, dribbles, an d passes a nd their applicati on to ga me situa ti ons are pictured. Closes with .
a n action sequence of the point presented.
SURVFV AL OF THE FITTES T, j-s-c-a, 2 r eels, $.5 0
Ameri can men today s urvived battle ordeals partly because of th eir traini ng and physical fitn ess.
A n incident in the Mediterranea n theater of war
is u sed as a n illustration. A pilot is fo rced to bail
out ove t· wate r w hen his plane is f ired. By recalling hi s basic tra ining , he is ab le to r esc ue another
wo unded pilot fro m drownin g and strafing and to
carry •h im inla nd to a dressing st ation. Flas hbacks
show the ca li sth enics and ga mes which had been
u sed to condition him and his comrade.

·-

.
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TAB LE TENNIS, j-s-c-a, 1 r eel , $1.50
Table t ennis, with experts playing in singles and
doubles, is shown her e. After an expla nation of the
grip, the playe r s deinonstr ate pus h shots, service,
spin shot and r eturn, f orehand and backhand shots,
a nd footwork.
TUMBLING FOR P H YSI CAL FITNESS: COM~
PANION STUNTS, j-s-c, 2 r eels, $ .50
Importance of coordination and timing is emphasized. Seventeen stunts are demonstrated.

,, .

TUMBLING FOR PHYSICAL FITNESS: INDIVIDUAL STUNTS, j-s -c, 2 r eels, $ .50
Demonstration a nd instru ctions for performing
t he forward roll, dive, backward roll, kip, h eadstand, walking on ha nds, hand-stand, cartwheel, and
handspring are given.
EARLY SEASON BA SKETBALL QUESTIONS
(Continu ed from Page One )

RULING: Not unless it touches a back~
board support. Wh en the fa n-s haped backboard ·i s used, comparatively little hrirlgework is necessar y and th e ball may easily
fall inbounds without tou ching any support.
When the large, r ect angular backboard is
used, the supports are more complicated and
when this situation exis ts, some conferences
have adopted an exception to th e usual dead
ball rule. When s uch adoption is made, it
us ually provides that th e Official act on the
assumption that th e ball a lways t ouches a
support wh en it falls behind the large backboard. Unless such adoption is announced as
a special ground rule, the Off icial should be
1g overned by whether th e ball actually touched somethin g behind the backboa rd.
8. PLAY: During the last minute of a
game in whi ch T eam A is ahead in the score,
Al is in control of th e ball in hi s back court.
He dribbles t o a position near a sideline.
Wh en Bl approach es him, Al turns his back
to the court and hold s t he ball at arm's length
over the out of bo und s area. While holding
the ball in this position; (a ) Bl is maneuvered into a position wh ere h e has a foot out
of bounds and Al then touches the ball
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against him; or (b) failing to get Bl into
an out of bounds position, A1 requests a
time-out before the 10-seconds limit has
been reached.
RULING: In either case, ball is awarded
to AI for the throw-in and another 10seconds count is started when Team A secures control in their back court. In (b), the
throw-in is from mid-court.
9. PLAY: What is meant by "a play" in
basketball? ·
RULING: There is no way of knowing
what should be considered "a play." For that
reason, all references to a basketball play
have gradually been eliminated from the
rules. An action period in basketball may,
in the absence of any more descriptive term,
be referred to as a "live ball unit." Also,
there might be some advantage in having a
name for the action period during which a
given team is in control of the ball.

is a bat rather thalJ a throw. If the ball
should come to rest in the hand in such a
way that it becomes a throw for goal, the
act may be considered a try for goal. In
case of doubt, the Official will usually rule
that it is a bat rather than a throw and,
hence, is not a "try for goal." This has a bearing in connection with a foul which may occur during the act. If the player who is
batting the ball is pushed (without any
flagrancy) only one free throw is awarded
even though the ball does not go in the
basket. However, there is a possible inconsistency in connection with the Note under
10-7 whi ch deals with continuous motion. If
the player who is batting the ball is pushed
during his action, the goal is allowed if he
continues the motion and the ball goes in the
basket. In this respect, there is some question as to wh ether the rules are entirely consistent concerning "try for goal," a foul by
B followed by continuous moti on, and the expiration of time followed by continuous motion. Further study is needed concerning
these three related situations.

PLAY: Is a live ball always in control of
one team or the other?
RULING: A live ball is always in control
13. PLAY: What is the penalty if a team
of a team except while the ball is in flight
practices
throwing for goal during a timeon a try for goal (either free throw or atout?
tempted field goal).
RULING: This is one of half a dozen ac11. PLAY: What are the situations in
which there is delayed action in causing the tions which are prohibited by rule but for
which no penalty is prescribed . All of these
ball to become dead?
RULING: In most situations, the ball are listed on Page 5 of the Basketball Meetbecomes dead as soon as the listed act oc- ing Folder. It is assumed that the Official
curs. However, the dead ball provision is will not permit the described act. Of course,
delayed: (a) if the ball is in flight on a try if a team should persist in ignoring an Offor field goal; or (b) if a try for goal (either ficial's order to refrain from such activity,
the act may be penalized as unsportsmanlike
field or free) is in progress when there is a
conduct.
foul by an opponent; and (c) when there is a
free throw violation (not including basket
14. PLAY: Are there any errors or omisinterference) by the defending team. In sions in the basketball rules publications for
(a), there is nothing which will immediately 1951-52?
kill the ball. Even the expiration of time or
RULING: On Page 5 of the Basketball
the inadvertent blowing of the Official's Meeting Folder, Play 1 in the middle of the
whistle or a foul by either A or B have no second column is not complete. Full coverimmediate effect. The ball does not become age is given in Page 515 of the Basketball ·
dead until the try for goal has ended. In one
rather unusual interpretation, the delayed Case Book.
Play 1 in the second column of Page 11
action continues after the try has ended.
This is the case which is outlined in the of the Basketball Meeting Folder should be
Question and Answer under 6-7. The second omitted.
part of the answer may be questioned on
In th e Basketball Case Book, Play 252
the grounds that it might be con sidered in specifies that two free throws should be
conflict with the other procedures in con- awarded if a player who has tried for goal
nection with when a try for goal ends.
is pushed after the ball is in flight and be12. PLAY: Is batting the ball at the basket fore the thrower has regain ed his balance.
during a rebound considered a try for goal? The provision concerning a thrower being
RULING: In such a situation the rebound off balance has been removed from the rules.
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Random Thoughts
By J. B. Mans field
The effort on th e part of gamblers to "fix"
the Clark County-Pikevill e basketball game
last year shows the low level to which professional hoodlums will stoop for m oney. Apparently, they h ave n o r egard fo r the effect
th eir activities will h ave on the boys, th e
school, th e coac h, and the principal of the
school involved . To jeopardize a boy's chance
for success in life fails to e nter into the accounting system of th e ga mbl er. Th e fact
that he may be destroying the fa ith of so me
patrons in a sport long enjoyed by co unt less
thousands is of little conseq uence to him.
He has no scruples, so he mu st be dealt with
ruthlessly.
The members of the Clark Co unty team,
who were approached, a r e to be commended
for bringing thi s matter t o the coach . However , it was nothing less than they sh ould
have done, und er the circumstan ces. It is
believed that the action of these boys is
typical of wh at t he r esult wo uld h ave been,
had th e sa me s it uation occurred in other
Kentucky high schools .
The action of Coach Letcher Norton in
"contacting" the trouble-maker directly will
end atte mpts on intimidation in hi s direction.
Let all coaches, principals and officia ls make
known the contempt in ·w hich they hold these
parasites of society . For most of them the
need may not a ri se for such strong-arm
meth ods, but by words and acti ons their dislike fo r s uch f ixing attem pts a nd betting on
ga mes ca n be made known to a ll people,
nne! to an y would-be f ixers.
It is h eard ver y often in con nection with
current college sca ndal s, that the boys were
victims of the f ixers a nd fa iled to r ealize
the extent of th e wrong t h ey were doing. If
this be true of you ng men of college age, it
stand s to reason that boys in hi g h sch ool,
by virtue of t heir ages, would be less inform ed and hence mor e s usceptible. Consequ entl y it is t he duty of th e coach and
principal to explai n fully and vividly the dire
conseq uences that dealing with "shady"
character s will brin·g.
EYery coach "knows" his Loys wou ld need
no warning or co un sel as to rig ht or wrong.
True as this may be in most cases, it will do
the right-thinkin g boys no h ar m to h ear
• uch, if only one of the hund reds of boys
hwolved in s po rts h as hi s eyes opened.
School officials , oth er than the coach, in
hnrge of athl etic co ntes t s ca n so discourage
gambling on ga mes that the gambler will be
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conspicuou s by hi s abse nce. In m ost cases
th e ga mbler s a re kn ow n by sc hool officials,
a lt hough proof of actual betting cannot be
obtained. In this eve nt, police assigned to
athletic events can in various ways m ake
t he potential gambl er and fixer so uncomfo rtable that h e will not want to stay. The
favo rite location of the gambler, "pen nyante" and ot h erwi se, at basket ball ga mes is
directly und er the basket. In that position
h e can wor ry the players against whom he
wager s, and atte mpt to inf lu ence the off icial. Fortunately this condition is disappea rin g rapidly, due to th e construction
of gy mn asiums in which the spect ato r never
gets on the sa me level as the play ing floor.
To disco urage a ny unsportsma nlike action
a ll spectators sho uld be k ept a r eason able
distance from t he p layer s and officials . Adeq uate police, eith er special or r egul ar, sho uld
be present to insure the above condi t ions .
The Association r eq uires the h ome-sc h ool
officials to have law enfo r cement officers
present at all contests.
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THE FLYING D UTCHMAN
(Continued from Page Five)

November. He's a buddy of Tom "Big Daddy"
Ellis.
Salute Ralph aga in for r etmn in g t o off iciating. The ch ap a lready h as th irty games
on hi s care!. As direc to r of Newport r ecr eation, the chu nk y citizen de ma nds great r es pect. So does Coac h Ben Flora a nd hi s
buddy, Bob Miller, ·who haYe turn ed out a
powerhouse of gr icl de rs at Bellevue.
Wanta' catch up on what's h appenin g in
Kentucky? 0 .1{., her e it is from Dutchie to
yo u. Eddie Diddle, Jr., is coachi ng at Warren
County High; Wa rren Coope r 's doinl! the
sa me thing at First Creek; Be rnie Shively
is assi g nin g officia ls in the o.v.r,. and Ben
Edelen's on hi s li st; P erry County h as org anized the Uppe r Kentu cky River Confe rence; nine schools now for m the Blue Grass
Lea g ue, an d Dr. Bob McLeod is not only
officiating in P ul aski Co unty, but h e's also
runnin g a health clinic and is Somerset's
team phys ician. Ma ybe the Doc is triplets.
Keep yo ur eye also on t he Somer set Roost er Clu b and the 1952 North -South boat race
it has planned on Cum berland Lake. Gotta'
see th a t. More than 100 drivers will he on
hand, with a ll proceeds goin g to Somerset's
r ecr eation progra m. Take i t fro m Bob H eney,
WSFC spor tscaster a nd ba:;k etba ll official,
those Briar Jumper s a r e r eall y h opp in g now.
Know somet hin? The Fly ing Dutchman
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was just wond erin' wh o th e chap was who
called Kentu cky a laggard state. Things are
poppin' out all over, but we're outa' space
for thi. month.
A million thank s, Kentu ckian s. for making this your column. You've been gr eat
friend s to yo ur Flying Dutchman.
BASKETBALL OFFIC IAL S
(Co ntinued from Page F our)
Rentz, Th omas W., Swig·ert Ave., Lexi ngto n
Riddl e, George W. , Maceo
Robe1·ts, Eugene, Geo1·getown
Robinso n, J ohn , Jr., Box 361, Jack so n
Ro ehm, Les li e L., Box 55, Murray State College,
Mu!Tay
Sampl es, Gilbe rt, Oneid a In stitu te, Oneida
Sande r s, 1\Iil to n L ., 1727 Broadway, Padu cah
Santone, William, 1214 N. H eidelbach, Evansv ille,
Indiana
Schroer, David N., Rou te 5, Buechel
Sclvy, Curt, 1027 Fifth St., Corbin
Shields, HalbPrt L., 210 E. Fourth St., Newport
Short, Sam Otis, Box 283 College H eights, Bowling
Green
Shutt, \Villi a m J ack so n, Beech Cr eek
Sl attery, J ohn , Box 84, 1\I . S. C., J'v[ or ehead
Smith, Cona n, c/ o T. \V . Ca1"tee , Route 4, Paducah
Smi th , \\"ilbur G., Ra celand
Snyder, F. L ., Cloverport
Son, Char les R., 601 Twelfth St., Tell City, Indi a na
Spence r, Irvin Earl, Box 42, M. S. C., Morehead
Stl·ange, W illia m L. , Box 73, College Station, Murray
Street, Haywa rd L., Murray
Strong:, Guy, George St., Irvine
S tu mb o, William, Harold
Suth erland , G. L., 908 First National Bank Bldg.,
Lexington
Taylor, Bi ll y, Trenton
Taylor, Edwin L ., 435 North 41st St., Louisvill e
Thom a , M. L., H oll y St., Berea
Thompso n, Roy C., No rfl eet Dri ve, Somerset
Thweatt, Barney, Route 1, Benton
Ti chenor, Matthew, Centertown
Tilley, Huell M., La Cen ter
Timm ons, Cha rl es D., Swann Apts ., Mayfi eld
Tinche r, Rob ert, 1357 Center St., Bowling Green
Turne r, A. J ., Langley
Turner, J a mes C., Fulgham
Unruh, Paul R. , Specia l Service Club No. 3, Camp
B reckinridge
Walke, Glenn R., 42 Main St., Paintsville
Wallace, Wi ster, Summer Sha de
W a ll er, Will ia m M., Box 4878 U. of K ., Lexington
Walth e r, Louis B., 2205 Oakland Ave. , Covington
Ward, Eddie D., Box 5676, U. of K., Lexington
Watts, Le wis C., 410 West Eleventh St., Owensboro
Webb, Oren H ., Sweeden
W eddin gton, Herb et"t, Box 2120 Ber ea College, Ber ea
'W es terfield, Glenn, McHenry
Wilkin s , J a mes Edward, Route 6, Paducah
William s, Tom M., Jr. , 114 E. Broadway, Bardstown
\Vinchest er, Roy L., College High, Bowling Green
Wint, P1·eston E ., Box 143 , Tell City, India11a
Wittm er, Jam es L., 532 Twelfth St., Tell City, Ind.
\Vri g htso n, Arthur, Bldg. 223, Apt. 1, Shawneetown,
Lexingto n
Yates, Ch arles, R oute 3, Fulton
Yessin, Hun1Zey, 657 Maxwelton Court, L exin gton

Here And There
FOOTBALL RULES ACTIVITY: Th e high
sc hoo ls of New J ersey a nd South Ca rolina
appear t o be in agree ment that the transition
to t he National Federation Football Code
has proved to be hi g hly satisfacto ry . They
are pleased ,,·ith the mor e attra cti,·e g-a me
" ·hich is proYided a nd with the ord erl .v machinery thr ough which ma tters pertaining
t o ga me administration are promoted.

In Southern Califo rnia, where an officials'
association ina ug urated a ca mpai g n to force
J oint Code action last s umm er and where it
was threatened that the F eder ation Code
would not be used in 1951, all of the school
g r oups voted to continue use of the code.
Reports f r om t he coaches indicate a hi {_':' h degree of sati sfaction with the game ctf; ~)!ayed
und er the Federation Code.
Vermont is seriou sly consid erin g- a tra nsition to th e Federation Code. Sec retary Wiggin r eport s t hat the matter is he in g acted
upon at a fa ll meeting of the Stat e Association Council.
BASEBALL ACTIVITY: Several import. ant baseball meetings were held during
October and Novembe1·. One of these was a
meetin g of t he Joint Baseball Comm ittee at
Co lumbu R, Ohio. Thi s meeting was called by
George M. Trautman wh o was authorized by
newly elected Co mmissioner Ford Frick to
proceed with machinery which would provide
proper material for presentation at the December meeting of Baseball Club owners. The
discussions center ed a round th e proposed
contra ct agreement between Professional
Baseball and the National F ederation and
th e general baseball program which has been
sponsored by the Joint Co mmi ttee. The
discussion r evealed the fact that there is an
inf lue nti al contingent of Baseball men who
are antagonistic tow;ud an ag ree ment such
as is now in effect. Thi s g roup has in sisted
that th e hi gh sc hools mak e a number of additi onal concessions. Th e hi g h sc hool r eprese ntatives have insist ed that man y concess ions have already been made and if th ere
a re any additional sig ni f ica nt concessions
th e agreement wo uld ha ve little va lue. All
of thoRe wh o believe in th e protection of th e
elig ibility of high sch ool boys are using thei1·
best effo rts to secure a substitute agreement,
which, if adop t ed, will go into effect on
January 1st when th e current agreement expires.
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BASKETBALL SEASON IS HERE
- - - - - -1)

<!- - - - - -

Now that the opening of your basketball season is "just around the
corner," this would be an ideal time to place yo ur order for a set of good
O'Shea basketball uniforms and warmup clothing. If you want the set,
we recommend O'Shea. However, our DeLuxe uniform can be supplied
any style, any color and lettered as per your specifications.
We will g·Jadly send samples or ow·
without obligation.

represe~tative

will call to see you

Write us or phone us, and why not do it at once'!

- - - - - -1) <!- - - - - -

Award Sweaters and J ackets:
We feature the O'Shea line.
However, we have Butwin and
the Hunt line, which we can
offer you at most attractive
pnces.
- - - - - -1) <1- - - - - Write us what you have in mind and we will gladly quote you, s ubmit
samples or have our r epresentative see you at th e earliest possible date.
By the way-how's your stoc k on basketballs, sweat socks, practice pants,
practice j en;eys, score book::;, first -aid supplie::; and other items necessary
to start yo ur l.Ja::;ketball ::;ea::;on '!

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO : "We Ship the 'D ay You Buy."

HUNT'S ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
PHONE NO. 104

MAYFIELD, KY.

"The Largest Independent Exclusive Athletic House in the South"

Li bra rian
Un i vers i ty of ~ ent~c ~ y
Lex i ngt on, Ky.

FOR DELIVERY

SCORE M STER

·- ·

ELECTRIC SCORE BOARDS

Length 7' 8"

. I1t
H e1g

OJ'
tJ

1"

All Electric
All Steel

Depth 6"
Weight 190 lbs.

No. 250-A new board which you can buy with confidence. Has electric vibrator horn
which sounds automatically at e nd of pe riod s and can also b e sounded b y operator.
Has large 27" diame te r clock dial of w hit e t ra n sluce nt plas tic nume rals in black opaque.
Di al r e mains white until las t minut e of pla y, the n turns r ed.
Quarters-indicated in 4 panels of white transpare nt plas tic-change automatically at
e nd of p e riod s.
Sco ring--electric numhe r g r a m s, 10" hig h, 0 to 99 on each pair.
Name panel, white lettering 5" high-"Visitors" and "Home". ·········- ------ --- -Price $ 296.00

T~1e

Dime n sions

Figure Gram
type.

34"

72"

6¥2 " X

construction

6"

}Q"

No. 2!i0-6W-Has all s tandard automatic f e atures and is fini s h ed in hake d e namel , nun·
;.. dare Hinkolin. All unit s on separate connectors. The las t word in trouble• free sc·un··
board s. ------- ---- ------------ ------------ --- ----- ----- ------ ----- ·---- -- --- ---··-- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- ---- --- -- -- Price $398.00
Co nnecting cahles-Whc'n onle ring g ive di s tan re from hoanl to powe r plug-. 8 foot power
plug cahle attached to hom·d. Extra power· ca hl c 16c p e r· ft. \Vh e n ordc>ring g ive• distanc·e
from hoard to operator's tahl e . Contr·ol ca ble e:x tr·a 28c p e t• ft . Control box has 10 ft. cable
to power plug. If additional cable n eeded specify how much.

THE SUTCLIFFE COMPA
INCORPORATED
:.

X

Units

All steel

I '

X

LOUISVILLE

1,

KENTUCKY

